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Publishes All County and Town Of-

ficial Advertisements.

Advertis will please rc-
member that copy for a

change of ad. MUST be in

this oftice by Saturday Noon in order to

insure publication the follow: ng week.

Ten Thoussud Dollars

Worth of Gents Youths Clothing and

and Gents furnishinz goods must go

for the cash. The greatest line of new

spring clothing ever shown in this town

is now on display at our store. Blue

and Black Serge suits in long cut and

style may be had at ourstore at very

close prices for the cash. narge line

of summer sacks and vest. A fine line

of separate pants from $1.50 to $5.00 per

pair.
See our great line of Blue and Black

Serze suit-sin all styles at $9, 810e n2
and $15. These styles and values can-

niot be matched in~this-part of the State.

and inspection will convince you of this.

Ladies don't fail to attend our great
opening of Pattern Hats and Millinery
goods next week Wednesday and Thurs-

day. April 11th and 12th.
W. E. TENKINSON CO.

Miss Massey Lee Estes, compositor in

this office, spent several days this week

in Kingstree.
Rev. N * J. Brown will preach on

Easter Sunday at. Bethlehem church.
Davis Station.

The meeting of the teachers of the

County Association has been indefi-

nitely postponed.
Died suddenly, at the home of Mr. P.

S. Jayroe last Sunday night,'Miss Sarah
Touchberry: aged about 65 years.

The shad season is over in Salem.
-We hope our friend Col. 'Mitch Epps

willhave luck with his next catch.

There will be an ice cream and mus;-
cal festival at the Panola, academy

ext Friday night. Public cordially
invited,
The town of Bennettsville had a fire

last Monday. They have a new fire en-

ginein that town, but no one seems to

have thought of it until the fire was

>ver.

The spring weather has taken bold
ofthewriter and it is an awful taskto
write. Fspecially when there is abso-

lutely no news of local interest to write

about.
Died last Thursday at the home of

her son W. T. Sports near Greee-

ville, Mr.Ellen E. Sports aged t4
e The funeral took place at Mt.

opsRevs. Loving and Spignal offi-

ciated.
We have upon our desk copies of the
- k Watchman publisheda
uter December 1~ Therer
werehanded us by Mr ndrsae P.

Burgess and are in a odsaeo
preservation.
About three o'clock this morning the

tondar by the alarm of fire

iteyrdofMr. Wi. B. Dickson. The

amage don wvas the destruction of a

woodhe. The fire company respond-
edpromptly t-o the call.

-Aarty of suirveyors for the Alcolu
raira passd through Mannmng yes-

r rdyod thseirwyt Wright's Bluff.
Throuteofr laidoout strikes this

placeon the outskirts, and points to-

wardsPanola or Summerton.

We agree with George R. .Jones i~n

wanting all the people to attend their

clbmeetings and see to it that good

menare sent to the county convention.
ttis ih time that we are t-o have a

covninmde up of representativesftenpo instead of little politi-

president Hodge of the Cotton Asso-
ciationhopes to have a large turnout
herenext Saturday to hear Hon., -th
Smith.Mr. Hodge has requesten te
mrchants to close their stores to at-
tendthe meeting. We hope the peopl

throughout the county will come and

hearSmith.
Itshould be made a crime for any

personto put ou, poison even on his

ownnpmises. The man who is so re-

oales5of his neighbors as to poison
hishickens has a very black heart and
isadanerous creature in any commu-

nity.If the law will not reach such
characters, buzkshot can.

Themonth of April is half gone, and
theManning photographer's grand

free offer is going fast too, so take ad-

vantageof what is left in a h3rr8 en
you may be to late to get the $3. en

largedlife size picture free, as this is

achanceof a life time. Remember
onlya limited number will be given

Themillinery openings are the
thingsfor the ladies today and tomor-

row.The W. E. Jenkinson Co., The
ilutaland D. Hirschmanns have made
elaboratedisplays of this seasons mil-
linery,and there is no gainsaying it,

their exhibitions are beautiful. The
showwindows of The Mutual are en-

ticinglyarranged. They have a pink
andablue window. Go and see them.

hemunicipal election took -place
herelastMonday. There was no ex-

citementnor any issues. The Mayor
had no oposition, and the election re-

sultedas follows: Mayor D. M. Brad-
ham,14:3:Aldermen, P. B. Mouzon,
14:J.W. Rigby, 144: J F. Dickson.

117:7L. L.Wilkins, 100: J1. W. Heriot,
10I.White. 9$: A. H. Breedin,
83:E.S. Ervin, TS: W. E. Jenkinson,
9. Mouzon, Rigby, Dickson and White

oftheold council and Wilkins and
Heritnew men were elected. W. E.
Jenknsonof the old council was not a

Thenew cuncil will have before
themsoon,a proposition in .the nature

oo-anapplication for a permit to estab-
lishanothertelephone system in this
town.Messrs. I. C. Strauss and Henry

Harby, representing the Sumter Tele-
~phone Company, came to Manning last
Moondayhad a conference with the

prresentowners of the local system,
witthaiewto purchasing, the result
offtheonference was not definite. The
Suumterpeople prefer buying this com-

paanyout,and will do so if the price is

sattisfatory,otherwise they will put
innanewplant. There is some doubts
abboutthembeing able to get in here,
buutthiswill not phase the Sumter pro-
mmoter:if council declines to grant
thhemapermit. in order to give the
loocalconern a monopoly, the courts
~will be resorted to for relief. Man-
ninngneedsa first-class telephone serv-
icce,oneby which it can communicate
wiwittheheentire county and surrounding
toowns.If our local company cannot

gigiveisthio us, and they cannot. with
thheirresentoutput, then we smecere-
llyhopetheywill sell out to a compan~
~which is prepared to give us a satis-

hfactoryervice.

Tile business 1en tUis town arei
not alive to their own ints when
they take no steps towards VcCrting a
standard cotton warehouse. We have
time andi called their attention
to thiz matter, and still they do noth-
in--. 'What, are they waitll~ in jIn
Surel Vi tcannut he ticy think Ite
farmers are conog here to Ibuild
wareiouse for them. ir they do, we are

here to tell them it is a dream. The
farmers are going, to take their cottou
and do business which aftords the best
facilities. and if NLanning will not I-

ish the facilities then ManntinfO mu

lose the business. that is all there is to

it. We are glad to see the wirit oft
Summerton. those busiess imen are

going to have a warehouse. and when
thev have it. the business wi2 inrease
witi it.. The trouble lre iI.there i1
no dispoit.ttou to get toget her. ail a,

long as this condition ext."s w: wi
never gro and prosp..

This is the season of listiessuesshead-
achesm_ and sprinz disorders. Hollister's
R'Locky Mountain Tea. is a zur-,- preven-
tative. Makes you strong- and vigor-
ous. 35 cen ts. Tea or Tablets. W. E.
Brown & Co.

ANOTHER DANIEL.

Disoensary. Prohibition and Compulsory
Education.

Special to The Manninir Times.

Pardon me for obtruding my views
upon you and the readers of THE TiMEs.
for I do so because I desire to elearly
define the paramount issues to be de-
cided in the approaching campaign.
Inevitably the Dispensary Will re-

ceive the most attention on account of
Senator Tillman's efforts to save it.

If the Dispensary is wrong in theory
as well as in practice it ought to be
abolished. regardless of Senator Till-
man.
As a careful observer and close stu-

dent of public affairs I incline to the
theory upon which the institution was

established.
I -have good reasons: (1 "Men will

drink whiskey: It is not the prov-

ice of a government to prohibit the
constimption of any artiele unless that
article be such as to oifend public de-
cency: (3) It is well known that unless
drunk before the public, or used for
purposes of intoxication and debauch-

ery, whiskey is not offensive to a ma-

jority of people. (4) Since men will
drink it the State ought to regulate
and control its sale, and the schools
should share in the profits.
The over-righteous cry outr. "Oh thiit

is blood money ' and we can't use it.
To an unbiased mind it appears to do

good since it diverts funds from iniq-
uity and applies them where they can

do good. The great obstacle in the
way of representative goverLment is
ignorance. Men will not think for

themselves, but depend too much upon
others for their guidance.
We find ministers indulging in ti-

rades against the dispensary, but oifer-
ing no solution worthy the considera-
tion of a true statesman.
As ambassadors of God It is the duty

of the clergy to denounce sin, and they
cannot be too severe in their denuncia-
tion of drunkenness, but they should'
not ask the State to enact a law which
it cannot enforce.
My observation hasbeen that Prohi-

bition cannot be enforced in South Car-
lina at the present time. Suppose wve
ad P-rchibition. would the consu mp-

tion of liquor decrease? Not likely.
There is no dispensary in Ro~ek Hill,
but whiskey can be had without trouble.
In fact, I am informed, reliably, that
the Southern Express Co.. brought'
from North Carolina to Rlock Hill last'
year, more than fifteen thousand gal-
lons of liquor. It is the same at Fort
Mill. The dispensary did not supply
those ulaces, and hence its abolition in!
York county has not diminished its
consumption. I went to Greenwood-
the city famed for anti-dlispensaryites--I
and there the whiskey comes in freely
It is so in Saluda county.
Why not prohibit the railroads from

carrying it? Because that would be re-

pugnant to the Inter-State Commerce
law and would confiict with the powers
of the Federal government. It is too
much to expect that people can be
legislated into purity and virtue.
Letus retain the dispensary. but

purify it. Can it be purified? Yes,1
unless it be true that there lives not an,
honest man in our State.
As to compulsory education. I have

this to say, that if the State must pro-
vide for the education of children, then
the children must attend school to re-

ceieve the education. If a man is wil-
ling to impose that burden on the
State he has no voice in the matter-
it is the duty of the S'are. then. to

compel him to send his child to school.
The talk about its being destructive1
of democracy is the cry of ignorance.

OB3SERVEIR.

Honor Roll Greenock School.

Mlattie Ridgeway.
Mary Lee Graham.
Daisy Rawlinson.
Ruth Galloway.
Atha Galloway.
Pearl Rlawlinson.
Elber~t Davis.
Charlie Rawlinsou.

LOTTIE C. DcSoss.
Teaceher.

FIFTY CENTS
INsome conditions the

gain from the use
of Scott's Emulsion is
very rapid. For thisj
reason we put. p a
fifty-cent size, vwhich is
enough for an ordigary
cough or cold ora$eful
as atrial for Sabies
and children. In other.
conditions- the gain is
slower-health cannot
be built up in a day.
In such cases Scott'sI
Emulsion must be taken
as nourishment; a rood

rather than a medicine.
It's a food for tired and
weak digestions.

Scott & BowneZ, 4O9-4r Pri
Chemists Ne Yr

Sacred to ,,e Merrmoy of Sarah Margaret
Inhnson.

On aach toe tirst. the Xngel of
death wielded his sickle and reaped
for the -Mansion above one of our
brightest. jewels Sarah Margaret
Johuson. ler flace was I SiubLeani,
her veie wzl.'as a sweetu I. .l '. her'ie
positionl u:i- .swet..ggeilr. khol airol
amiable.

II fact liet whole- Ife waS a1 sunbheamtiil
which brightened evervthning whic.
came in contact with it.
About two vears ago she joined the

L T. L. and lias ever since been found
n its ranks. ier presence at the
meetings, her sweet little voice in the
songs, her part in the programe. her
daiiv walk and talk with us-have all
been enteouraging to u aidlt provoli a

blesstingr to us*.

--The Lorli giveth. tw LorI takelith
:va.:i le.ssed het ti, uwii of the
Lord.''

\ God inl His all wise- p-ovi-
denc has Seen iit LO call up hizher
tis litle ecious jewel. be it resolve:
TLat Weth.eIlmellbier's Of the L. T. L.

deeply deplored her absence but bumt-
blv submit to His will.

2. That we with her brother and
ssters feel her loss.
3. That a page in our minutes 1-e in-

zerihed to her memorv.
MAY' SlTRANI Ei.
Fn.xNc'is Davis.

Comn mit tee.

All smo et up-to-date women of to-day.
Know how to bake. wash. sing and to

play:
Without these talents a wife is N. G.
iUless she takes lRockv Miintiin Tea.

\. Brown & Co.

15.95 to New Orleans and Return, via At-
lantic Coast .Line.

Account United Confederate Veter-
ins Reunion. April 25-27th.
Tickets on sale Adril 22nd, 23rd. and

!4th: final return limit April 30th.
Extension veturn limit, May 31st.
may be obtained by depositing ticket
svih Mr. Jos. Richardson, S. C. Theatro
Arcado between 8:30. a. in., April 30th.
.d navment of fee of fiftv cents.
Side' trips from New Orleans to
various points at exceed ingly low rates.
For ffrther information communicate

. J. CR.\lG.
S'assener Tralic .\lanager.

Quack Medicines of Byirone Days.
Nearly everything in the animal

kingdom was formerly used in the
healing art. In the oldest niedical
book now known. composeld in Ielio-
polls, where once Joseph served in the
house of Potiphar, we find -means for
increasing the growth of hair, prepar-
ed fo.r Seiheseb. the mother of Teta, the
king of upper and lower Egypt."
Dogs' teeth, overripe dates and
asses' hoofs were carefully cooked in
oiland then grated. As Teta lived be-

fore Cheops. this recipe for hair oil is
.er than the great pyramid at Gizeh

and is supposed to date back more than
8.000 years. The heads of venomous

serpents have held an important place
inmedicine. A strong broth made
frm them and mixed with salt and
spces .nd 100 other remedies was em-

ployed under the name of theriae as a

eure for every conceivable disease.
Three drops of the blood of an angry
eat gave relief to the epilepti&.

A Cut Artery.
A quick witted woman stopped the
flowfrom a cut artery in the leg by
putting the foot in three inches of
fourin a large jar and packing flour
tothetop of the jar, beating the flour
downwith a piece of stove wood.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

All orders filled promptly for any
~uanity of Corn, Oats. Hay, Wheat

~ran,'Ship Stuff. Rice Floutr and Corn
Thops. Legg & Hlutchinson.

The first of April is here and the
~anning Photographer is ready with
bisgrand free oifer. An enlarged life
ize~pastel picture worth 839 will be
ivenaway to each customer, he is go-
ngto give away two hundred. and one

hundred is already engaged, so take
advantage of the hundred left. Read
bisadv-ertisement in this paper- 27-2t.

Wanted-By Chicago wholesale and
mailorder house, assistant manager

mnrwoan) for this county and ad-
oiigterritory. Salary 820 and ex-
pensespi weekly: expense money ad-
anced. Worked pleasant: position
permanent. No investment or exper-
iencerequired. Spare time valuable.
Writeat once for fnll particulars and
enlose self-addressed envelope.

Superintendent. 132 Lake St.. Chi-
eaoIll.

Milinery Opening Today and Tomorrow,
April 11 and 12.

This is our formal invitation to every
adyin M1anning and vicinity to be

pre'sentat our Openinxa. We issue no
cards.because we do not wish to miss
anyone. D). Hirschmnann.

Notice of Sale.
Pursuant. to an order of J. MI. Wind-

ham. .hdge of Probate, I will sell to
the highest bidder. for cash, at the res-
idence of the late Samuel R. Epps, de-
eased, on the 24th day of April, 1906,.
the followinig personal property:
Two mules. four head oxen, three

steer or yearling oxen, five cows, four
ctlves, one heifer, seven hogs. tw~elve
pigs, 9'00 lbs. lint cotton, 200 lbs. seed
cottn, 40 bushels corn in shuck, 1,400
bushels cotton seed, one Dixie plow.
one guanno distributor, one set plow'
gearand wagon harness, one buggy and
artharness, one pitcher and boel. one
bedstead, one pair tongues, one spider,
one lantern, two chairs, one mnelodeon,
onetuolasses barrel and faucet.
Given under my hand this 4th day of

Anri. 1906d
DRtANTON B3. THOMIPSON.

Administrator-

F THE EASTEnsx DisTRteT OF* SOUTH

In te Natter of Tie Independent Cotton Oil
Conmpaniy. Banikrupt.

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE.
made anid illed in the above entitled proceed-
ings on the :id oay of April. 190i6: and by virtue
-sO f a cert;ain Order ancillary to said Order

etered in the omfie of the Clerk of the District
CGurt of the United States for the \\estern Dis-

'.etof North Carolina: the undcrsigned will
sell at puilie auction. as an entirety. andi not in

seirte parcl. before the Court House of the
Cout of Comonini Picas for the County of Dar-
ligton ii the State of South Carolina. on Fri-
a.1e Eleveth day of May. A. D. 1906. at 12

u'lMill Plaints and G inneries where respec-
tvelvocated. at Darlington. Mannin;;. Marion.
Ham'ir C heraw. Kinstree. Trimmonsville. Mul-
lns.Svracuse. Lamar. Swift Creck. Auburn.
Davis'Stain. Summertoni and Paxville, in

Sout Carol ina, and at Wadesboro, in North
C roonwith all the land, buildings. en:ines.
macinexry, *ineries. side-tracks aind other ap-
purtenrnes connected therewith and forming
uirtthereof, or rights therewith connected, as

.eout in s-aid Order ot Sale: and also all tools.
oiiceturniture. safes. seed-houses and scales
wherever located, nowi in the hands of the Trus-
tesin Bankiruptcy, ind bin.g formerly a part
ofthe property o f The Independent Cotton Oil

Tem.Csh. No hid less- than $I00.000t will
bereceived. The. Trrustees are authonized to

uiea deposit of n5.t00 before receivine any
. EFr a fuller description of the property to
L.-., d further particulairs as to the terms

naprovisionf said sale reference is made to
*e,d~ordron life in the omeie of the Clerk

.:n-Ditrc Court of the United States for
3.-05tictofSouth Carolina. in the City of

.t10HN t'. SIMMONDI).
C. E. TAYLOII tJR..

ix.\iltiT. McKEITHAN

Candidate's Card.
WE TH. FIE'NDS OF C F. J.XMEhereby present his name to the voters of
Chirendon County 1s a candidate for te oftlce

f:ountV Supervisor. Subject to the ruies of
:teDetuneratie PtrI V.

MANY IIl-'.N DS.

Bids Wanted.
A modern six room builing for a

parsonage. For plan and specitica-
tions apply to 13t

J. i'. COUSAR.
Ci(hr Bt'd Committee.

Sardinia. S. C. -

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to Iio .i 1dge or Probate

fol- t'laendon (Ountv. on the 12th day
f Ma i.1o. or h-iiers of dis;chi: irg

:s .Gu:rdian for -4sie Wheeler. nee
Dess-ie McFadldin. and Ifugh 'McFaddin.
mnhlors.

MATILI).\ It. SHANNON.
Sardinia. S. C. April 11. 1

CATARRH CURED AT HOME
Trial Treatment of Dr. Blosser's Catarrh

Remedy Free to Sufferers.
If yol hav ctarrh of the nose. throat. or

!uur. if you are constantly spittintg. blowina
I1he: jo-e.' have stopped up feelitn. head noises.
dafness. sthma. bronchitis or weak lungs.
you et c re yourself at home by a remeldy so

sitpo thate ven a child call us( it.
1
wo t yonly a postal Card to get a

lipcral fr--eI rial Inackage of Dr. 1losser's
wnd-rtit reimtly. It is s-it by inail to every
it erested -uferer. Certainly no otTer could be
Morenuere .

The flfl treatment is riot expenivO. A pack-
. tcotainin enouht. to lat one hole month

wil! be sout by iail for $1.n.
A postal card with youtr i:ne and address

St ittto 1. R. hOG ElI. Mann1t011". I%.. will bringi
you hy return mai! the free tri:l1 ratimient and
anl interesting booklet. so that Vi taim at 11cC
be-vin to cure yourNelf private'ly at hzomle.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
David Levi and Abe Levi as Executors
of the Last Will and Testament of
Moses Levi. deceased, Plaintiff.

aganst
tifis 1max'tman. Decfe'nt:tn.

Jutdgmen fori'oreelosure and Sale.
iVNDERl AND BY VIRTUE 01' A
udgment Order of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, in-the above stated action,
to me directed. bearing date of Octo-
ber 7. 1905. 1 will sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder for cash. at Clar-
rendon Court House. at Manning, in
said county. within the legal hours for
judicial sales, on Monday, the 3rd day
of December, 106, being salesday. the
following described real estate:
"All that piece, parcel or tract of

land. containing one hundred and four
(104 acres. more or less, as per plat of

same drawn by J. D. R:utledge, D. S..
February 16th. 1899. and bounding
and butting as follows, to wit:
North, North-East and East by estate

of James M. Caldwell: North-West by
lands of the estate of .1. D. Dingle:
South by lands of M rs. E. J. Mellette.
and West by lands ofisaid S. L. Rantin.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Mlanning, S. C., Aprill1. 1906.

Mouzon & Rigby,
Fancy Groceries, Fruits, Etc.

VEGETABLES IN SEASON.

Always on hand a fresh, clean line
f Staple and Fancy tiroceries, Can-
ed Goods, etc. W~e supply others'
ables, why not yours?
Give us your orders for anything

n tihe Grocery line. We fill and de-
iver all orders promptly.
We huave recently added to our line

TN-CENT O0UNTTEE.
Have you been to see the wonder-
tlbargains on this countre for 10c

5 votn haven't, comec in now and let
s show you some of the greatest
:argains for 10 cents ever brought to
anning,

Yours for business,.

Mouzon & Rigby.

HIGHLY-BRED
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
I hvea line s.train of Unrredt Plymouth Rocks.

and if yout desire to improve y'our poultry you
will do well to ipurchase a setting f ve's from
my pure-bred fowls.-
Price per setting $1.

W. P. -AWKINS.

UNIED STATES OF AMERICA,
District of South Carolina.

IN THE DISTRIcT COURT-IN BANKRUTCY.
In the Matter of

J1. F. WAY. BANKRU.PT.

ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.

On this 28th day of March, A. D.
90; on reading the foregoing petttion.

it is-
Ordered by the Court, that a hearing

be had upon the same on the 12th day
of April, A D. 1906, before said Court
at Charleston, S. C., in said Dtstrict, at
11 o'clock in the forenoon: and that
notice thereof be published in The
Manning Times, a newspaper printed
in said District and that all. known
creditors and other persons in interest
may appear' at the said time and place
an show cause. if any they have, why
the prayer of the said petitioner should
not be granted.

nd it is Further Ordered by tihe
Court. that the Clerk shall send by
mail to all knowvn creditors copies of
said petition and this order, addressed
to them at their places of residence as

Wite. the H~onorable Wml. H.

Braev,.TJudge of the said court. and
the seal thereof. at Charleston. S. ..
in said District, on the 2Sah day of
March, A. D. 1900.

IRICHARD WV. IIUTSON,
[SE.L~fJClerk.

-s PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

.tB oasea lor.

Cuc lcans a & huzi't g

The chance in a life-time for many of the children

of the

SUMMERTON SECTION

MUSICIANS OF WORLD-WIDE FAME.
Arrangements have been made to have

PRO0F.'SAUL,
of International reputation. give a Concert at

Summerton, April 20th, at 8:30.
Prof. Saul will be assisted by MISS LILLIAN JOHNSON,

the Central to of The South, and byPROF. JAMES BEAUCHAMP,
one of the rnost noted Violinists who ever visited this country.

The cultured people of Manning, Jordan, Davis Station,
Silver, St. Paul, Paxville and Pinewood are in position to profit
by this excellent opportunity.

SUMMERTON does not intend to lead only in commercial
matters, but in matters of culture and refinement she will ever be
found striving for advancement. SUMMERTON will soon have
the handsomest School Building in Clarendon County. We want
the best school house possible and the best music possible, and we

believe that there are people in this section who will hail this op-
portunity to heor Profossor Saul and his giftod Assistants. and
will hear him as ap1eciatively as did the crown heads of Europe.

Tickets on Sale at The Capers Drug Store, Summerton

Lookout for the detailed Programme which will appear later.

Have on hand a nice lot of Horses and Mules,which must be sold between this and the 1st of
April, and we are receiving for our spring trade

oe Carload 'A the celebrated

Hackney Buggies.
T'his is the best Buggy that has ever been sold on this market.
Come while they are fresh and select one for beauty and comfort,
aswell as durability. We are also receiving

Other Buggies
and will be able to satisfy all purchasers who will place their trade wit-h us.

Also. a fine assortment of One and Two-horse Wagons. made by the Hackney
and Piedmont people. the best manufacturers in the South. Also full line of
1arness. Double and Sinale, Slip Gear for wagons: Collars, Bridles, Whips,
tc. We thank the people for their liberal trade to us in the past, and will en-

eavor to act so in the future as to maintaiu their confidence and suppoe~t.

W. P. Hawkins & Co.

U. L. McLEODE
Underbuys and undersells for cash all the time.

Millinery! Millinery! Millinery!.
We claim to have one of the nicest millinery parlors

Sin the country anywhere and invite you to inspect our

Sstock.

ComeClothing Department.Wewould like to sell you that spring Suit, we have

something nice in Plaids, Blues, Black and light colors.
Coeand see and be convinced. We will do our best to

please you and give you prices te'suit.
A~s to Dress Geods. White Goods, Embroideries, Col-

Slars,^Laces, Belts and anything else found in a dry goods
Sestablishment. We have something new and nobby and

can easily convince you. Just give us a look.

Some Few Articles We Will Price:.
Men's Pants at-..............---.-.----- 48c
Boys' Suits at...........--.------ .---------'.- 4c

S Men s Overalls at......--.-------c
40-inch White Lawn at...... .......----. pe yard
ThDess Ginghams at........----------'d

Just received lot of Men's Fmne Paras, some worth

S3.0 and 84, can make yiou for~

$1.48 and Less. _
Lot of Men's Army or Hunting Jackets can close

Sout at

-_ 48 Cents. _

All Rubber Rain Coats going at

$1.48 Apiece.

~J.L. McLEQD..i

Read What We Say of Dress Goods~
We are better prepared this season thau e'Ver =:1

to furnish the newest and choicest Dress Materials
.

in assortments, equalling any similar showing
made by any store in Manning and at prices be- 3
low all others. The inginuity of the Frenchman, a
the solid merit of the German, and the clever con- 3
ceptions of our -American artists are arrayed side a
by side in our display. From any part of your
Dress Goods thought it will be economy for you a
to make a thorough investigation of our stock. 2
Your Dress is here if you'll onlycome and select it. 3

I Note a Few Specials:
Eolinne, Silk and Wool combination, light

weight, fine Silk Lustre, 44 incbes wide. $1.25 and a
$1.50 kind, selling for 90c. yard.

VOILES-Not the clumsy Voile, but fine j

sheer, crisp, imported weave, 44 inches, all-wool, 3
dollar quality, only 85c. yd.

SILK MOHAIR-Very fine quality of Black
Goods, 44 inches wide. This quality -can't be
matched for less than $1.25 the yard, only 95c.
with us.

BATISTE-Pure wool Batiste, 44 inches wide 0

just 65c. the yard.
ALBATROSS-In White Bleach and colors,

strictly all-wool, for 49c. the yard.
BEDFORD CORS-A beautiful quality in a

medium cream, 38 inches wide, at 79c. the yard. z
Numerous other wool Dress Goods in Sicillians, a

Serges, Henriettas. Fancy Mohairs, etc., at un-

matchable prices.
SILKS-We buy our Silks from the largest a

silk house in America, and buy them right, and =0W
can give you better prices and a larger assort-
ment to select from than others.

JAP SILK-Medium cream, 36 inches wide'
att 25c. the yard. Come see them.

WASH GOODS-Our line of Wash Goods is
the most complete we .have ever shown, and we
want you to see them for we have not space to a
tell you of all the Great Bargins we have- in this 3
line.

SOME SPECIALS-40 inch White Lawns, j0
15c. quality, at 10c. the yard; 40 inch White Lawn
25c.; 25 kind, at 15c. yard; India Linen. 27 inches-
wide, worth 8 1-3 today, selling for 5c. the yard.

SILK MULLS-Large assortment to select
from only 15c. yard.

GREATEST LINE of White-Goods in Man-
fning; to see them is to buy-10c., 15.. 20c., 25c.
Lingerie's Waists, Semi made, $2.50 kind, for $2.;
others at$1.50.-

ANDORSOOGGIN, or Fruit of the Loom
bleach, at 9c., the yard. Come to J. H. RIBYS,
we will show you that we sell the best goods at
the lowest pfices.

See our line of Embroideries, Laces, etc., be-
fore buying elsewhere. -

THE YOUNG RELIABLE,

UJ9 H RIUBY*-~
EASTER MILLIERY1

We place on exhibition today an unusually elaborate selec-

tionof specially designed Hats, expressive of the very latest style-
ideasfrom New York. All of the Hats are exclusive in style,
achhaving the distinctive individuality and artistic beauty re-

uired for and superbly adopted to the Easter ccasion.
The Hats represent the highest art and skill of the best

Milliner, in closest touch with Paris. The collection is unusually
broadin variety, each Hat being distinctly different from the other

New Hats for Men
for Easter from 50c. to $4.

Now, sir, your Easter Suit Is here, and Spring Shoes and
Oxfords, a new stock just got in of the latest styles.

Ladies' Waists from 81. to 82.50. Belts, Gilt and Silver. 2oc.
to50c. All the

Latest Styles in Wash Goods

onhand. Embroidery of all prices, from Sc. to 35c.
We have a big lot of Men's Pants at any price you want.

Giveus a call.

Yours for business,

D. HIRSONMANNI
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE, MANNING, S. C.

To' The Public:
Twenty-five years ago. iast December..the undersigned as. a boy of 11 yearS became a rM
dent ofSummerton. A quarter of a1 century is quite a while to live inone lace an intSummen
Duringthe past three year IS nce dwen foer nt hites have been built, and today 11 others are

buildy-findynears ago there were two places of business, placed like sentinels one at esh

roodm.Fo Tdaryahee as not ab buldn n the ton- toda there are 14 brick

stoesnty-fve yearao thcre was mail twice a week, brogh by star rute.n t~Isb
a one-leged negro, an old gray horse and sulky. Then, one ha theg townmted oneGoufdthechief
spo~rtswast dra an old fox hid ove town. and pu the dogson the trail. get on the side of the

ra
Twety-five yea ao a room 20 by.40 constituted tue school house ocpie by te scho

wasrlftn the holmots admyprefided oveboat Rev. Mr. Thomas, a mostestimable lady taught
wasmlsce.f itfaouradrsidae that the agitation for better school facilities culminated

inttrsteesscor ptros scurithearservichf Mr. J. C. Lanhatm, and from this time interest

inagood sco as rie ad fallen in a
F

deg eree.as2or 1 ers an frt wamd
looking to the establishment of a graded schoo. For somedandi as roped.Inooopened.
was reived and summerton School District. No.12iafore adistictreceed hoopemid.o
Realizing the necessity~of still better facilities, the taxpayersohfothe school,rweithpemson
tootean bete failtie Thentrusteesaenow been gven authority to bond the district for

$12.000 in order to erect the new building-.on n hleteipoe
We all feel quite proud of the advance along all lines of ouroto'. ad whilertheanwhpo-

meatsnoted above may seem small to strangers, yet to us and o~!odSmetfin h

have wandered from home. they look truly magnificienit.
.
LUMER BURGESS..

Already people are beginniing to 'buy lots and arc getting rad to build in order to be in
reach of the school. We are-prepitred to furnish a great manyersoit vnqryes rlespacesye

rnblehlCoutao sgt.a coae with tenty-iive years ago, yet may go higher
and akeu thspportunit of withdrawng rom sale the Duke's ots aving sold alwe
cre to sell at this time. We have also sold the two and a half acre pec.jsasw sad e

-1Warhere to sveyou. and like to b ke'pt busy- Lookouit for our 'alkinlg Points''
itSurmmerton. and the country round about.

Your- iriu!y.

SUMMEITON REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
Summ.nertonl, S. C-'

Up-St.airs in te "Sycraer." (James Building,


